
from Mexico. Immediately on : his arrival
tarn

this city, 1 called to pay my respects to him, and
Jinrr him at home, left my card, as is the

mm. A ew days aler lns met en Shields,
. j,js manner towards me was so cold and re-

quire that I saw all familiar personal intercourse
P

gt an end, and of course I did not attend the

dinner given to mm. i repeal inai 1 am nos. irem

en Shields with " coldness and unkindness," for

entertained, at that time, none other than the

friendly feelings towards him j and I confi-fnil- v

appeal to the whole history up to this time
1 .f.,;Al nnA rinllf irnt t n t p r--

ill
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bility to the office of senator, i can oniy say uuu

I "propagated" no " report," here or elsewhere,

jn reletion to it. In conversation upon this sub- -

,
.J t CrionA n fnrt whirh. . . thp TPfOrd

' rt 1 slij luu ivi iiiwiHi w.- -

J tr i . ,; nAnrf ..till ooiatilioh. nnrl
l.llUUll (.uuu nmthe)f UllingUaUl

.blood," no matter where, oi how, u poured out,"

cannot alter that record, or change the Constitu- -

tinn0fthe United States. 'Ihe assertion oi ueu- -

ral Shields that 1 charged him witn ineiigwui-- :

,n atWcXo. m the St. Louis Republican, not
, :.t inm lint ie tvi'ihntit anv color ol truth.

TnosiliTcly assert, and defy contradiction, that i

,j rot write, or cause to be written, nor knew !

..i r,nr ; nnhlicntinn. that it had been written:
ylJHl nil" t ' '
t nnv nther article, lor Mat or anv other na- -

irai in j ' j
. . ro iimn to this suDieci.

Not the least so of the many remarkable pas- -

... fli?c lptlp.r of (5enprnl Shields is thp. lot.
ai;ca

- . fin tmc cithiopt 1 hnvp oimiilv tn cnv

i.nrl T l)Gpn..defeated bv vou on that irronnd.

i not'flr chnmn hn vp nrnh!Aii hv vnnr cnrrpcc

and depend upon it, I would have kept my vow

nf rnncpnnpnrps V riprtninlv it ic fnr.
. Tir (fio VirrrT nf tKo nnnnlrtt thol tliio raell

. .i M r 1 1 1 ! nilllllll I IMA III r. I IT 1 1 J I J I 1 .1 111 fLL CUL III
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implication, that he will abide their decision ;

it nan pronouncea in iavor oi ins most promi- -

A.

!inn: for such is the obvious import of this lan- -

olting to the American mind, and foreign to the
nit?ML,4iii l. iaiaui&i lu&t aio uuiu vriiiv w&

. r r r-- i r if
w .11 t 1 !!

. i 7 ti:. r...t ...""" J -
;nt, I submit this extraordinary passage to the

r j:j oi. .: l

. tit 1 . rl Ittrllllltinnoi mtin 1 nnr r r r n I o e i n

r 1 . J I J I
mi: iiiiiiii v. rtiiu iirnn 1 1 v : n j (i aim lir.inini

Gen. Shields says : " In 1840,1 gave him some- -

Alii" III AlLllllf-- IJJ fX ILSIILL l.'rLllLI.ILl.1 lit ItlLi.TlTlIt.T.a i s J J
. l i it. r . t r -

caon, wuicn was 10 siuipiuy me prooi in case
f difficulty." The naturalization laws do not
ecognize " something" otanylhtng " in the shape

r j:cc l... i) r . u tt
hen, could I, a circuit judge, have given him any

.i i mi . i t. iucn papers i lie siaieaieni nas no iaci, legal pro- -
... .tt t - rfii i

ibiun, or pruuauimy iu suppuri n. xuu ituwi is,
i such "certificate" was ever given by me. He

. .1. . 1avnrmav r ri. narn nrnrruri'ii n 111 riffirn,j j i - fj -

ifhis naturalization under the seal of the' court, and
hat is the only certificate I could have any con- -

1L1UJ1I I LI 1 UIIKIILI V tfl lllllll rilLl V. I 1 III NL I If I

mly knowledge I ever had of Gen. Shield's father,

np :t i .nti to w ami t 1 n n i c nntT t i ma etn hrtMinvtt..-- 1
the election of Senator. And I have yet to see
hear of any man in Illinois or elsewhere who

'i... i r . f . ;j . r .1 ...

1 .

Gen. Shields says, I knew that he (being a--

.nA 4 ii T A I i 1 T 1

zation of his father, because he " told me of the
... .r ' imM i a m ..ii 1 : i

positively deny,) does that make it sa? Even
tough his assertion might convince me'of the fact,

t his father was in this country and naturalized,
it possible that Gen. Shields should know the

1rf J . 1 C ... . ...t

uralizaiion papers, if they exist, could be so ea- -

n & . " 1 ...U ! L

f obtained, could have no legal bearing upon the

hat the " consequences" are against which
. .r I Hln Hn MAMA - ...nMM.M ' ' I I M.Mf.Bwuicius gave me lau warning, 11 1 pciaiat

a what no sane man will call injustice," I am

i'ij iguuruui 01 aim inuuicrciu iu. wc muij;
Certain, be they what they may, 1 have not given,
i0r shall I give him any "statement" of the char--

4 icijmrea, euuer quieny or upuu mywa- -

In conclusion, I .will state that 1 have neither
-- "jbcu nor oesirea me .necessity mat iias uu- -

me iu uiittio mis wumiuuiucaiiuii. ic- -

suomtt it, unuer me iuu conviction mat
'ls called for by the circumstances.

SIDNEY BREESE.
Washington, February 26, 1849.

The mission to Rprlin is to be niven -- to Col.
' i . - o

of the New York CouriersQis.ays' the Tri- -
u"e ot that cuv. . ... t. i i -

Court Proceedings.
The February Term of the several Courts of

Monroe county," commenced' on Monday the 26th
ult.; present Judges Kidder, Coolbaugh, and Mer-win- e.

There was bui little business for the Grand Ju-

ry to perform ; no bills of indictment whatever
were laid befitae them. Two applications for new
bridges were returned with a negative recommen-
dation;

The following report of the proceedings, are la-k- en

from the Democrt.
The first case called up was Ammiel Overfield

vs. Dr. Thomas Grattan, both parties of Middle
Smithrield township. This was a writ of Habeas
Corpus to recover the body of Hannah Overfield,
an infant about two and ahalf years of age; The
circumstances of the case appeared to be mat a
few years aince Ammiel Overfield was married to
Julia Kervvin a niece of Dr. Thomas Grattan, be-
ing a daughter of his sist6r, and that Hannah
Overfield was the i3sue of said marriage: Julia
Overfield died in December, 1846, leaving this
child in charge of her mother, first exacting from
Dr. Grattan, upon her death-be- d, a promise that
he would take proper care of it until it had arrived
at the age of maturity. In July 1848, Mrs. Ker-wi- n,

mother of Julia Overfield, also died, having
first exacted from Dr. Grattan a repetition ol his!
promise to retain possesion of the child. Ammiel
Overfield, having made application for the recov-
ery of this child, on the ground that he was the
father and lawful protector, it was lesisted by Dr.
Grattan, on the ground that shortly after marriage
Overfield had separated from his wife, that he had
exhibited no interest in her welfare, and made no
provision for her support or for the support of the
child, that even at the time of her sickness when
lying at the point of death, he seldom or never vis-

ited her, and that there was a virtual abandonment
of.her on his part, also, that he was an improper
person to be entrusted with the charge of the child
on account of his being a single man, not keeping
house, &c. &c. After a great many witnesses had
been examined, and the case submitted to the
Court, Judge Kidder decided that the child, for
the present, should be retained in possession of
Dr. Giattan. Davis for plaintiff, Dimmick and
Reeder for defendant.

Bossard vs. Ward. This was an action brought
by the plaintiff to recover a debt due for hauling
some goods and furniture for defendant, from
Philadelphia to Stroudsburg, for which plaintiff
claimed $30. As the debt was contracted Some
seven years ago and has been tried since before
justices, arbitrators, and once or twice before in
this Court, as well as in the Supreme Court, the
plaintiff also claimed damages for a remuneration
of his vexatious delay and trouble in endeavoring
to collect the money, claiming for debt and dam-

age $95. The claim was resisted on a variety of
grounds, that the contract was an entire one, or
that Bossard was to bring all of Ward's goods and
only brought part, that by his inattention Ward
had suffered damages to a greater extent than the
benefit he had derived, &c. The Jury brought in
a verdict of S93 03 for plaintiff. Reeder for plain-
tiff, Dimmick for defendant.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. C.B. Shaio,
Esq , the motion for a new trial was ably argued
by Reeder for Commonwealth and Gibbons for
defendant. The Court decided that the grounds
set forth in the application for a new trial were in-

sufficient and therefore refused to grant it.
After disposing of a number of cases upon the

argument list, &c, the Court adjourned on Thurs-

day moining.
The following applications for Tavern Licen-

ces were granted by the Court :

Stroudsburg Jos. J. Postens, David Keller,
Jacob Knecht.

Stroud township, Philip Fisher, Ezra Marven.
Hamilton, Jacob Spraigle.
M. Smithfield, Melchoir Depue.
Toby hanna, Joseph Fritz, John Smith, Sarah

Stoddard, Samuel Mildenberger.
Chestnuthill, Melchoir Kresge, John Kerch-ne- r.

Pocono, Mannasseh Miller, Gideon Burrielt,
Thomas Knecht.

Coolbaugh, Robert Keiole, George Ele'y, John
Vliet,

Polk, Jacob W. Kresge, Ephraim Christman,
Adam Bowman, Henry Neff.

Ross, James Ely, Michael Gower.
L. Smithfield, Peter Trible, Wra. A. Brotf-hea- d.

The following applications for License present
ed to the Court were not finally decided upon, but

were contnrued over until May Court for final de

ci'son :

L. Smithfield, A. A. Long. ,

tlatriilton Henry J. Weller, Thomas Sfgfried,
Jacob" Shaffer, George Swarlwood.
Pocono, Jacob Long.

Ross, Jos. Greenswig.
Coolbaugh, Jesse Weiss, 0, D. Smith.

New Jersey Legislature.
The 73d Legislature of New Jersey, adjourned

sine die on Friday, after a session of 5 days.dur
ing which upwards of 140 bills were passed. The
appropriation of $31,000 tor the Lunatic Asylum,
$10,000 extra, to the support of Public Schools,

$4,000 for the purchase of a lot adjoining the State
House yard, $1500 to the Commissioners to in
vestigate the Joint Railroad Companies' affairs,

with several other drafts upon the treasury, have

caused an excess jn the expenses of the State, over

the receipts, of $65,443:47. A resolution was
adopted authorizing the Treasurer to boirow $25,--

000 to-me- it. The general manufacturing oiu ;

the general banking bill' and' the resolution4 to ap
! propriate $2",00(f to complete the records' of the

colonial Council from the state paper office in

London, and the other States of the Union, were

postponed to the next session.

New York and Erie Railroad. The
BingHampton Express, of the 21st ult. says ;

"The freight train' this morning, numbered fif--

teen cars full loaded, and among the items was
10,000 lbs. nf pork, received Ja'st night from the
west. The accumulaiion of bulky Ireight along

ihe whole line to Piermorit ii very large, and

fully equaU the facilities for transportation.
ThB rninrn of mild weather will enable the

irams io bring up the arrears of work apd keep
the depots clear,

From Bowen's North American Farmer, 3d- - inst.
The Money Market, which was decidedly tight

a few days since, has at length become somewhat
easier, and in New York, we learn that loans may
be negotiated at 6 per cent., on Treasury notes at
call ; while it was anticipated that the Banks, be-

ing partially relieved of the pressing demands upon
lliern for Specie,' would soon discount with more
liberality. We perceive that a commencement
of the Spring Trade is already imparting anima-
tion and activity to. the commercial emporium.
In Philadelphia, money out of doors commands
from 9 to 10 per cent, on good paper the Banks
just now not being particularly liberal but the
trutff is, business paper has of late been rather
scarce, though considerable amounts, the product
of the nascent and coming trade, will shortly be
in the market. Very little specie has been remit-
ted to Europe for some time past, but it should
not be overlooked, that the drain for California: is
considerable. Up to this date, the gold fever has"

proved a vast expense, especially to the cities,
while the receipts of the yellow dust have been"

but trifling. Stocks arerathef inactive, though
since Friday last, when the foreitin news by th
Europa was received, they have been more bud
ant especially in shares and script of national, r
otherwise of high character. The Niagara, whr
sailed on Wednesday last, took out a large amount

of United States stocks for a market in London, and
as remittances for the fulfilment of orders. The
demand for sterling exchange was limited, and the
quotations low say 107 to 108. The intelligence
brought by the Europa is of a highly cheering
complexion, except as regards breadstuff, which
are rather dull. The great manufacturing towns
in England are busy cotton is active and prices
are well maintained stocks have improved, and
money is abundant at very low rates.

Pennsylvania legislature.
Harrisburg, March 1, 1849.

Senate. Mr. Johnson, from the Committee
on the Judiciary, reported the bill supplemen
tary to the act abolishing the District Court of
the County of Lancaster, with amendments.

On motion of Mr. J., the brll was taken up
and amended, by providing that the President
Judge of the second judicial district shall receive,
for the trial and decision of the unfinished busi
ness of the District Court and the' Mayor's
Court, the compensation now allowed by law
to' ihe other President Judges, for holding spe-
cial courts, provided the compensation thus al
lowed shall not exceed the sum of $400 per
annum. Yeas 15, nays 12.

A message Was received from the Governor,
nominating Samuel Shaeffer as an Associate
Judge of Chester county.

Bills Read in Place. By Mr. Sune, to ex-

tend the charter of the Lebanon Bank.
By Mr. Konigmacher, to amend the consti-

tution of this Commonwealth, in the 14th sec-
tion of the first article, so that any one hereaf--
ter applying tor a uivorce must nave resiaeu
twelve months in this State.

Mr. Konigmacher submitted the following
resolution, which was read twice, considered
and agreed to.

Resolved, That the Auditor Aeneral be and
he is hereby requested to furnish the Senate,
as soon as practicable, with all the information
in his possession in the relation to the provi-

sions of the 3d section of an act, "enjoining du-

ties uoon the Attorney General and for other
puposes," and whether any money is due the
Commonwealth by the late Attorney Generals
or Deputy Attorney Generals of this State, in
pursuance of the provisions of said section, and
whether any measures have been taken to col-

lect the same.
Mr. Forsyth submitted the following resolut-

ion", which was read twice, considered and
agreed to :

Resolved, That the Secretary of the Common-
wealth be requested to transmit to the Senate
a list of the Judicial Districts, with iheir re-

spective members, designating the counties in
each, and the names of the several President
Judges respectively, together with' the dates
of their respective commissions.

IVfr. Forsyth offered the following resolution,
whidh was twice read, considered and adopted :

Resolved, That the Committee on the Judici-

ary be requested to inquire into the propriety of
increasing ot diminishing the number of Judi-

cial Districts wiihin this Commonwealth.
The joint resolution relativo to an anYeri'd-me- nt

of the constitution, providing for the elec-

tion of Judges by the people, coining op, Was

read a third time and passed" yeas 21, nays 8.
House. A large number of petitions and

remonstrances were prdste"nted, one of them
in favor of selling the bodies of insolvent debt-

ors, after death, to satisfy their obligations.
It was withdrawn.

The Common School bill was taken up in
Committee of the Whole, and occupied the re-

mainder of the session.
AFTERNOON SESSIO.

The discussion of the School bill was Contin-

ued. Ii finally passed Committee of ihe Whole.
H'a-rrisbur- March 2 1849.

Senate"; The Speaker laid before ihe Sen-

ate a cummunication fiom the Auditor General',
in obediance.io a resolution, asking for infor-

mation "relative to the provisions of the third
section of the act enjoining duties on the Attor-

ney General," transmitting a tabular statement
showing the amount of money, received from
sundry deputies, agreeably to' the said provi-

sions.
No moneys' have been received from any

Deputy Attorney General since 1833, nor does
it appear from the records of ihe Auditor Gen-

eral's office, ihat any are due orF this accoliht.
A communication wjib rece.iveef from' the

Secretary of the Comraonwealih, transmitting-ih- e

information called fpr..by the reselutjon of

the 1st inst., viz : A list of the Judicial Dis-
trict of the Commonwealth, the names and
number of the Judges, together with a date of
their respective commissions. Referred to the
committee on the Judiciary. ,

oHouse. Amphabetical Ml Dat Mr. pid-
dle called up his bill changing the mode of
granting tavern frcensesj wnich passed Com-niiue- e

of the Whole.
On second reading, Mr. Rbb moved to sub-

stitute his bill on the same subject, which was
lost 72 to 17.

Mr. Biddle's bill is intended as a revenue
measure, and will bring from Philadelphia alone
from $25,000 to $30,000 per annum.

The bill passed second reading without any
material change from ihe form in which it was
drawn up by Mr. Biddle.

A motion to suspend the rule'; a'r)d read it a
third time was agreed io yea's 71, nays 13,
The bill then pasaed final reading yeas 71,
nays 9. Messrs. Bellis, D. Evans, Henszey.
Henry, Hortz, John McRee, Pratt, Schoonovei,
and N. Thorn, voting, in the negative.

DIED,
In Smithfield township, on the 5th instant of

Palsy, RACHAED POSTENS, consort of
Edward Postens, aged about 45 years.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
of the County of Pike, will be sold at public
vendue or out cry at ihe Court House in Mil-for- d,

in said County, on the 27th day of April
next, at 12 o'clock, M., of said day, the follow-
ing described property, late the estate of Har-
vey Roys, Esq., dee'd, to wit : All those cer
tain Town Lota of ibe town of Milford, num-
bered upon ihe general plan of said Town

387, 388, 389 39a,-- 391 and292
fronting on Broad street, and

"

436, 445 and 446
fronting on George street, and those pans of
Town Lots of the Town aforesaid, numbered
as aforesaid,

437, 444, 465 andtfii
adjoining the lots above described, bounded by
a fence dividing those part Lots from lands of
Richard Eldred, and lands late of George Bow-hana- n.

Upon said premises are erected a large

Frame welling" Houe
and a large STORE HOUSE ad-

joining. Upon the premises is also
a never failing Well of excellent Water.

ALSO:
A certain1 tract or lot of land situate in the

township of Wesifall, in the County aforesaid,
bounded by landaf of Benjamin' Horiibeck and
lands of Charles Ball on the south east, by lands
of Richard Eldred on the south west, and by
lands late of Daniel Quick on the north, con-

taining

60 ACRES,
J C J a '
(more or less.) 1 his lot is situate about two
and a half miles from the Village of Milford,
on the public road to Port Jervfs. About 8
acres of the tract is in a good state of cultiva-
tion and the greater part of the residue is cov-

ered with Timber valuable for fire wood and
feicing purpose.8. t

TERMS One half Casrind one half at 6
months to be secured by hond and mortgage.
Possession given on the first of May next.

HORACE L. WEST,
Milford, March 8, 1849. Administrator.

Administrator's Notice."
Whereas letters of Administration to the es-

tate of George Bowhanan, late of the County
of Pike, dee'd, have been granted to tne sub-

scriber ; ail persons indebted to said estate are
reqeested to make immedfa'le payment and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent them duly, anthenticate for settlement, to

FRED, A. ROSE, Administrator.
Milford, March 8, 1 849. 6t.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of alias fieri facias issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Pike Co,,
to me directed, I will expose to public salo at
the Court house, in Milford, in said county, on

Saturday the 17 th day ofMarch next,
at 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, the following
property to wit : All tlja't certain piece or par-

cel of land s'nuate fn the township of Westfall,
in the county of Pike, bounded on the Dela-- ,
ware River and lands of Levi Middaugh, and
others, containing

fifty Acrest i
more or less,-- , with the buildings and oilier Im-

provements thereon erected and being.ihe same
land upon which the within named Zephaniah
Drake jesided at the time of his death. Also
one other pipco or parcel of land situate as
aforesaid, adjoining the above described proper-
ty, being the, same land for which the said
Zephaniah Drajte" took out a warrant from the
land ofrlce of Pennsylvania, containing

THIRTY ACRES
more or less.

f

Seized and taken in execution a the prop-

erty of Zephaniah Drajce, deceased
, JACOB KIMBLE, Sheriff.

Per H. Westbrootc, Deputy.
Sheriff's Office,-Milfor- d, Feb. 22, 1849 ,

BLANKS
The subscriber has on hand and offers for

sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Breeds, Mortgages,
Exe cu ti on s , S ummoivs e s ,

Subpoenas, Bonds, fyti.
! . L.F.BARNES.

Mifford, November',-.?- , 184.8.,

THE TIME TO SUBS6RIB'E!
To our Friends in the CoHii8r?.f

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS:!
R. T. CONRAD AND J. p SANDEKSON. Dlf0i?S7T

The publishers of the Dailu Tr-.- i.Qi;; .u
best interests of the party demand the wide ex-tensto- n'of

cheap and thorough Whig papers, and
having frequent applications from the country forihe formation of Clubs, offer their Daily Journal
to Clubs of six subscribers, (having the paper sentto the same post office,) for $27 per annum; andto Clubs of twelve, at $50 per annum. Theterms of the Daily News, to single subscribers, is

5 per annum.
The Dollar Weekly flfews,

a cheap literary and family journal, published every
Saturdy, is furnished to single subscribers at One
Dollar pef annum; and to Clubs at the following
low rates .Six copies, $5 ; Thirteen copies, Sl);Twenty copies, $15; Twenty-seve- n copies, 920;Thirty.four copies, $25; Forty-tw- o copies $30and 1? ifty copies, $35. The Dollar Weekly News
contains all the latest intelligence, with a tast a'
mount of literary matter, and choice readii.tr andhas already a wide circulation. '

The conductors of the News are Vh1V3 andthey are determined to spate no effort to make boththeir daily and weekly journals, efficient oroans ofthe Whig party; but while doing this, special
will a'lsb be paid to general News, Litera-Sre- ?

lhAArt3.. Science, the interests of Trade andBnsmess, the Markets, 4-c.- ; with' all such other
niauers as are necessary to make a good Family
and Business Paper.

C?tN W,'U be Awarded unless pay- -'men; be made in advance, and all paper will ber
discontinued at the end of the time subscribed for.

Money may be remitted by mail, postal
paid, at the risk of the publishers Address

J. P. SANDERSON & CO
News Buildings, N. E. corner Third and Che'st-- :

nut Sts., Philadelphia.

Executor's Notice.
Whereas letters testamentary to the e'siaie:

of Levi Vangorden, late of tne Township of
Wesifall, in the .County of Pike, decased, have
been granted to the subscriber, all persons in-
debted io" said estate are requested 10 make im-
mediate paymenl, and ihosfc having claims.a-gain'- st

the same will present them duly authen-
ticated' for seulemeht, to

..JAMES S. WALLACE, Executor,
Residence at Milford, Pike Coumy, Pa.

Milford, Jan. 25 1849.-6- t.

ACADEMY. .
The Spring Session of the Stroudsburg Acad

emy will open on ohday the 17th inst., when'
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic will be
taught for $2 per quarter of 12 weeks. Gram-
mar and Geography, with the use of the globes
and maps, $2,50 Algebra", Astronomy, Bot-on- y,

Mensuration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, &c. $3. B'eginnes in Latin" and Greek:
for $3,50'.

All pupils charged from the time they enter uri
til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick'
ness.

The principal hopes b properly and sea-- '
sonaMy imparting instruction to the young, pa-
tient endurance in moral training', and unwea-
ried diligence in ihe various branches of his'
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage1
and support which the arduous duties of an' in-

structor demand.,

THOMAS' HARRIS, .

Stroudsburg, April 6, 1848. Principal:

Fashionable Roof and Shoe
MANUFACTORY.

THADDEUS SCHOCH, af
his old stand in Hamilton street?
Easton, Pa., opposite T.& P. Mix-sell- 's

store, continues to manufac-- .
lure to oder, every description of

Roots and Shoes,
for men and boys ; also ihe most,
fashionable Gaiters, Bushns, half
Gaiters, Slippers, cfc, for Ladies'

and Misses, which will be warranted to fit', 'fie'
made of the best materials, and sold at small
profits for cash. Also on hand a large assort
rnen t of

'9 . .

which will be sold cheap, and can be recom- -

mended.
The' public are respectfully invited to call

leave their measures, or examine his ready
made stock before purchasing elsewhereuas he'
is confident they will be suited with the style
quality and: price of his articles.

ALSO'--" Just received a large supply of .

GUM SB OS,
for Ladies and Misses of a new style, very su-

perior, together with a stock of Men's Gum
shoes,; also' Children's Gum shoes. Call and
try them,

Easton and Milford Mail Line,

VIA STROUDSBURG. .

Passengers in" this lino will leave JosF.r'rt
Hagenbuch's nn, sign of the " Black Hor.-Te-

Easton, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,-passin- g

thfough the following places, viz1:
Richmond, Centreville, Williamsburg, Dills
Feiry, Delaware Water Gap', Duloisburg,
StroudVburg, Bushkill, arid Diiigman's Ferry,
and affiVe in Milford the" same day: Distance
60 miles'. Returning, leave Samuel Dimmick's
Hotel, Milfbn), every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, and arrive in E&lon ihe same day.

fate (io'rfi Haston to Stroudsburg, $1 25 '

" MiHora 2 87,
' VN. B. All baggage at llie risk of the owijer?.

WILLIAM UftAiN.
Stroudsburg, June 31647. .Wrielor.


